
    
    
  
         
    

  

“Mag” Ross
Little League

morning...       

  

~~sthedule Wi
+ Eight teams
tered in the
action beginning
regular season |
July 15. 3
Coaches for this year’s teams

are as follows: Bur-Mill, Roy
Pearson; Jaycees,John Bost;
Parkgrace, GeorgeSellers; Po-
lice, Dean Sinith;Optimist, Max
Bolin; Kiwanis, Charles Bolin:
Lions, Elmer Ross; and Rescue
Squad, Don Smith.
The teams will playa 14.-game

schedule and will then choose an
all-star team to represent the
league in the Little Tar Heel
Leazue Playoffs during the last
of July, :
The complete 1966 schedule fol-

lows:

    

  

 

   
  
  

  
  
   
   

 

  

   

  
   

 

  
  
    

    

   

  

  

 

  

  

    

 

    

     

 

   

  

  

  

FIRST ROUND
May
23 Bur-Mill Vs. Jaycees

Kiwanis Vs. Lions
24  Parkgrace Vs. Police

Optimist Vs. Rescue Squad
7 26 Kiwanis Vs. Jaycees
Eo. ions Vs. Rescue Squad
\, [27 Bur-Mil Vs. Police
= Optimist Vs. Parkgrace

30 Police Vs. Jaycees
Kiwanis Vs. Rescue Squad

31  Parkgrace Vs. ions
Bur-Mil Vs. Optimist

June
2 Kiwanis Vs Police

Rescue Squad Vs. Parkgrace
3 Lions Vs. Bur-Mil

Jaycees Vs. Optimist
6 Kiwanis Vs. Parkgrace

Optimist Vs. Police
7 Jaycees Vs. Lions

Bur-Mil Vs. Rescue Squad
9  Parkgrace Vs. Bur-Mil

Kiwanis Vs, Optimist

1. Jaycees Vs, Lions
Bur-MilVs. Rescue Sauad

11  Parkgrace Vs. Bur-Mil
12 Rescue Squad Vs. Jaycees

Kiwanis Vs Optimist
14 Kiwanis Vs. Bur-Mil

Optimist Vs. Lions
15 Parkgrace Vs. Jaycees

Police Vs. Rescue Squad

  
  

  

   

    

  

The tongue distinguishes only
salty, sweet, sour and bitter fla-
VOrS.
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  “DECORATING TIPS”

By GENE TIMMS

A NEW MOOD
IN FURNITURE

‘There’s a trend taking place
in the furniture business that

cannot be call-
ed a new style.
It is simply a
new mood. And
that new mood,
for lack of a
better name, is
being called
the “massive

 

look”.
This doesn't mean you

should throw out your old
furniture to follow this new
trend. First of all, it doesn’t
apply to everyone and to
every home. You may not
even like it. But it’s becoming
a sufficiently important trend
that we must report it to you.
Furthermore, the massive

look applies usually only to
large rooms so even though
youlike the idea youmay not
be able to use it.
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10 Rescue Squad Vs, Jaycees
Police Vs. Lions = |

13 Kiwanis Vs. Bur-Mil - 11
Optimist Vs Lions

14 Parkgrace Vs. Jaycees
Police Vs. Rescue Squad |
SECOND ROUND

16  Bur-Mil Vs. Jaycees
Kiwanis Vs. Lions

17 Parkgrace Vs. Police Hie
Optimist Vs. Rescue Squad |

20 Kiwanis Vs. Jaycees
Lions Vs. Rescue Squad

21 Bur-Mil Vs, Police
Optimist Vs. Parkgrace |

23 Police Vs. Jaycees
Kiwanis Vs. Rescue Squad |

24 Park-race Vs Lions
Bur-Mil" Vs. Optimist

27 _ Kiwanis Vs. Police
R. Squad Vs. Parkgrace

28 Lions Vs. Bur-Mil
Jaycees Vs. Optimist

30 Kiwanis Vs. Parkgrace
"Optimist Vs. Police

July

| In bedroom furniture this
look is often expressed by us-
ing fewer and larger pieces.

) that ordinarily took a
chest and dresser may

larger bed and huge
r, leaving out the chest. §|
moodisalso reflected §

popularity
upholstery

stars bowling back then.

he got, say a 360, in ’55.

 
| land Memorial Library

| Shelby.

First Bowling Team Formed In 1955

The very first Kings Mountain Men's

ing League was organized in 1955 with some of the same

Horn Heads Library Group
Shelby Attorney Charles A. of officers and for a proposed |

| Horn was elected president of the | constitution.
| newly formed Friends of Cleve. |

at last |
| week's organizational meeting in|

| |

|
Duckpin Bowl-|

But you neverheard of a 400 set being bowled.

In 1955 if a bowler rolled
or 330 set he could say that he had a good night.

Nowadays, 400 sets are hard to come by but a bowler

still doesn’t get as much recognition as he would have if

a 135 or 140 line and a 325

It’s hard enough for a man to roll a 400set but when
a lady accomplishes the fete, well . .

The 1965-66 bowling season has been long and I sup-
pose most of the bowlers are happy to retire for a couple

of months and take up golf or some other outside sport.
But this past season has been a very successful one

for the Kings Mountain leagues.
Let’s just hope that next season will bring many more

400 sets and some more broken records.

Lloyd Bost, chairman of the
Cleveland County Memorial Li-
brary Board, and Grady K. How-
ard, chairman of the Jacob S.

| The slate of 15 officers and! Memorial Library Board,
| directors also includes Mrs. W. L. Kings Mountain, pledged the sup-
| Mauney of Kings Mountain, first port of their respective boards to
| vice-president; Mrs. William Rus- | the efforts of the organization.
| sell, three-year director; and Mrs.|
| James Scruggs of Grover, one-
| year director.

|
| The library group officers will
head up a campaign to secure
| new quarters for the library, larg-
|-er book inventories and more li-
brary pesonnel.

{ “All county civic groups were
urged to begin seeking additional
“Friends” at a membership fee of

|at least $1 per adult and 25 cents
| for children,

The “Friends” present in
| Cleveland County Courthouse in-
| cluded some 150 .persons who
{ voted unanimously for the slate
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Boy Scout News
The 1966 Camporee was held |

April 29—May 1. The several]
events included: compass, sig-
nallinz, measuring distance, fire
by friction and nature.
Leaders -for Troop 90 were]

Scoutmaster Henry McKelvie; |
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster J.|
C. Wright; Senior Patrol leader |
Hugh Logan, III; Patrol leader|
Carl Fulton and Assistant Patrol |
leader Dean Martin. {
Troop 90 performed well in all |

‘

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.

Deaths Climb
To New High
RALEIGH — The deaths of 35

persons killed on North Carolina
roads and streets were reported
to the Department of Motor Ve-
hicles Accident Records Unit dur-
in gthe week ended Sunday, May
8 at midnight. The 35 included
eleven deaths

=

resulting from
traffic accidentswhich occurred
prior to this week.
The death toll stands at 520 as

of midnight Sunday,

Eleven of the dead were pedes-
trians—four under school age and
four in their seventies,
Seven deaths resulted from

| failing to yield right-of-way, two
| from driving on the wrong side
of the road (not passing) and one
from an improper turn.

Twelve persons died in one-car
' accidents with no other moving
object involved. It was noted by
the Department of Motor Vehi-
cles Analyst that six of these
accidents were not severe enough
to have caused death if the per-
son killed had been held in place
in the vehcile by aseat belt.
The analyst pointed out that

traffic deaths over the weekend
were below normal, with seven
reported. Sixteen fatalities over
a weekend are considered normal.
 

events. J. C. Wright topped all
others in “fire by friction” event.
In less than two minutes he com-
pleted the event. Transportation

| was provided by Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh A. Logan, Jr, and J. C.
Wright

HUGH A. LOGAN, IIL
Scribe i

For 19 seasons _the Chicago
Cubs have never finished out of
second division.
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“The reports are coming in more accurately since we put
that dummy at the entrance!”

 

 

 

Average Motorist Is Litterbug
The average motorist while

he’s at home, where the neigh-
bors are watching, wouldn’' leave
trash on his frontlawn. But put
him in his car, head him toward
a weekend travel, and he’s too
often tempted to discard travel
trash wherever it’s handy—main-
ly on the road and shoulders.

That, in effect, said highway
patrol officials is a capsule des-
cription of the Tar Heel litterbug.
But he’s learning, they added.
Troopers in March arrested 69

trash tossers, bringing the year’s

tally to 174. They nab-

bed 52 in January and 53 in Feb-
ruary.

Officials continued their hope

that eventually careless littering

would be replaced with good ha-

bits of pride in clean, safe and

scenic surroundings.

“This attitude would be far
more effective than arrests,” a

spokesman declared. “What is
needed is a renewed sense of re-
sponsibility to really try to keep
North Carolina clean and beau- 

 

and SOCIAL SECURITY

Q—If I take reduced widow's
benefits at age 60, will it be in-
creased to the full rate when I

reach 62?
A-—_No. The amount of your

benefit will remain the same, un-
less you did not receivie benefits

for all months before you are 62.

In this case, your benefit will be

adjusted at 62 to take these
months into account.

Q—I am 68 years old and have

been receiving social security for

several years. Because of an in-

jury I had to quit my part-time

job. Can I receive disalpility ben-

efits?

A—N o. Disability insurance

benefits are not paid after 65.

Q—Is my 63-year-old mother,

who receives wife's benefits eli-
gible for hospital insurance bene-

fits? ;
A—No. Hospital insurance ben-

efits start at 65.

Q—Has a law been passed that

would let a woman get social se-

curity at 60?
‘A—A woman can qualify for a

reduced widow's benefit at 60.

However, she would have to be

62 to qualify on her own work

record or as a wife who has no

children.

Q—I am a 56-year-old widow,

under a doctor's care, and unable

to work. I did not work under so-

Thursday, May12, 1965
 

lify for disability benefits; Can I
receive my widew's (benefits

now?

A—No. You do not have chil-

dren under age 18 in your care

who are eligible for benefits.

Therefore, you must wait until

you are 62 for a widow’s benefit
(or 60 for a reduced benefit).

 

The new C-54 transport jet to
be built will be as long as a 23
story building, as high as a six
story structure and have a wing
pan sequivilent to 22stories.
 

 

“For the day they will

always remember"

Fountain pens, watches, rings,
, iewelry — all can be *’per-
‘sonalized"” forever with
names,initials, dates. Prompt,
efficient service.

“Engraving Is @ craft cco
and we are craftsmen  tiful.” .

i

 

HOME SAVINGS& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAYS DIVIDENDS, COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY ON AS LITTLE AS ............

That's right Just $10, not $100, not $1,000, just $10 (ten) dollars.

Four and one-half percent looks good, four and three-quarter percent looks better, and five percent

looks terrific — until you read the fine print. Let's read: minimal deposit $500 or $1,000! No we won't

offer you a bargain basement savings accountfor 3% — but we do for 51.

"This new furniture mood is
expressed in many ways and
one might say in “big” ways
such as larger, loungier and
more comfortable sofas and
‘chairs, and who can object to |
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Our Current Dividend Rate

 

_l cial security long enough to qua-
Willies’ Jewelry

 

 

 

 

:

Compounded Quarterly.

_ It Doesn't Take A Computer ToFigure The Best Investment.

a

  

  
  

 

HomeSavings & Loan Association
Drive-In Window Savio =Plenty OfFREEParking Space

Thomas A. Tate, Secretary-Treasurer
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